What Do Nursing Assistants do?

The Nursing Assistant II performs more complex skills such as sterile technique, urinary catheterizations, respiratory suctioning and various other tasks.

NAS 102 is one semester in length. Spring class will be offered on M/W evening. Refer to the MTCC Fall semester schedule.

Approximate cost of the program is $600.00.

This includes:
Tuition: $414.00
Liability insurance: $14.50
Parking sticker: $5.00
ID Badge: $3.00
Accident insurance $1.25
Technology Fee: $6.00
Activity Fee: $5.00
Required Criminal Background Check and drug screen $55.00
Textbooks and immunizations are an additional cost.
Students are required to purchase a uniform, shoes, and a watch with a

Admissions Contact
Lead Instructor
Anna Goble-Talley RN, BSN
828.652.0639

Sondra Smith
Secretary
Department of Health Science
828.652.0646

McDowell Technical Community College is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution. McDowell Technical Community College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of services.

McDowell Technical Community College
54 College Drive
Marion, NC 28752
Thank you for your interest in the Nursing Assistant II program at MTCC.

Course Description:
Nursing Assistant II training is an extensive course which includes instruction in both class-room theory and supervised clinical experience. Upon successful completion of this course, the student will be listed on the North Carolina Board of Nursing Nurse Aide II Registry.

NOTE: Conviction of certain crimes or visible tattoos may prevent a student from obtaining clinical training and/or employment.

Spring Semester, 2013
January 7-May 6
Monday 4:00 p.m.-8:50 p.m.
Wednesday 4:00 p.m.-9:50 p.m.

Application Process:
1) You must be 18 years of age or older.
2) Have a high school diploma or GED and submit transcripts.
3) Submit a completed MTCC application.
4) Take the reading and pre-algebra portion of the placement tests and meet the minimal required score.
5) Provide proof of completion of a North Carolina state approved Nurse Aide I Training program (must be a minimum of 75 hours).
6) Provide proof of listing on the North Carolina Division of Health Services Regulation Nursing Assistant I Registry without substantiated findings
7) You must complete and clear the criminal background check and drug screening as required by The McDowell Hospital.

Required Orientation
January 3, 2013 at 4:00 pm in Bldg 17 room 105.
Please provide before orientation:
1. Proof of current TB screening.
2. Proof of Hepatitis B Immunizations or signed waiver.
3. Proof of all childhood immunizations including a Varicella (chicken pox) titer, and flu vaccine.

*Please refer to the North Carolina Community College Health Form located at: www.mcdowelltech.edu Prospective Students Health Science Programs

Pre-registration begins November 14, 2012
Contact a Nursing Assistant advisor for an advising appointment at 652-0646.
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